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into a written agreement on behalf of the members (full time-part
time employees) of the aforesaid unit concerning the salaries,
wages and other terms and conditions of employment; and to
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PREAMBLE
This is an agreement between the District and the Association,
governing the terms and conditions of employment for persons
employed by the District in the capacities described in Article I
of this agreement.
ARTICLE I - RECOGNITION
The District has recognized the Association as the exclusive
bargaining agent for the negotiating unit defined as "Secretary-
Clerk Typist-Data Entry Operator/Typist-Account Clerk-Library Clerk
Personnel" for the following purposes: to negotiate for and enter
represent the employees in the adjustment of grievances arising out
of the terms of this agreement.
A. FULL TIME EMPLOYEES 12 MONTHS
Full time employees shall be defined as those employees
working a five (5) day week for a twelve month period.
B. FULL TIME EMPLOYEES 10 MONTHS
Full time ten (10) month employees shall be defined as
those employees working a five (5) day week for a ten
month period, not working the months of July and August.
Salary to be prorated.
C. FULL TIME-PART TIME EMPLOYEES
Full time-part time employees shall be defined as those
employees working a four (4) hour day, five days per
week, unless stipulated to provide specific coverage.
Salary to be prorated.
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ARTICLE II - EVALUATION
The District shall conduct formal and informal observation of
the work performance of all employees in the Association. All
formal observations will be conducted openly with the full
knowledge of the employee. All formal observations shall be
construed to include those observations conducted by members of the
administration who have the power to conduct evaluation. Each
employee shall be aware of whom his/her immediate supervisor is.
The administration may also conduct informal observation of
employees at all times of the year.
All evaluations of employees which are to be used by the
District in taking any action relative to any employee shall be in
writing.
Employees shall be supplied a copy of any evaluation at least
one full day before the formal conference to discuss it. No such
report shall be submitted to the Superintendent of Schools or
placed in an employee Is file or otherwise acted upon without a
prior conference with the employee. No employee shall be required
to sign or initial a blank, penciled, or incomplete evaluation
form. All evaluations shall be completed prior to July 1 of each
year.
Employees reserve the right of appeal. All rebuttals must be
resolved immediately.
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Employee Files
No material other than that of a routine financial nature
shall be placed in an employee's official supervisory file unless
the employee has had an opportunity to review the material. The
employee shall acknowledge that he/she has had an opportunity to
review such material by affixing his/her signature or initials to
the copy to be filed. Such signature or initialing shall not be
construed to indicate agreement with the contents thereof. The
employee shall also have the right to submit a written answer to
such material within twenty days of the date upon which he/she has
been granted an opportunity to review the material placed in
his/her file. His/her answer shall be reviewed by the
Superintendent of Schools attached to the file copy.
Employees shall have the right upon appointment to review
contents of their official supervisory files. Such appointments
shall be made within two school days after the employee requests
the right to review. No person shall be allowed to review any file
other than his/her own. The Association shall not be allowed the
right to review an employee's file. However, an employee shall be
entitled to have a representative of the Association accompany
him/her during such review. All such reviews shall be conducted in
the presence of a designated representative of the Superintendent
of Schools in an office designated by the Superintendent of
Schools. No employee file may be removed from such office for any
reason. All employees shall have the right to hand copy any
material found in the official supervisory file but no other copies
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may be made. When the employee's employment by the District
ceases, no material shall be placed in his/her supervisory file
after such termination has taken place other than final termination
papers.
ARTICLE III - DUES DEDUCTION
The District agrees to deduct Association dues from the
salaries of members of the negotiation unit who sign written
authorization for such deductions under the following terms and
conditions. Authorization for payroll deductions shall be
submitted up to and including the first day of October for the
first term and from the second day of January up to and including
the first day of February for the second term.
The District agrees to remit dues monies to the treasurer of
the Association within thirty days from the date deductions are
made. Deduction authorizations shall remain in full force and
effective until canceled by the employee submitting such
authorization. Authorization for deductions shall be made on forms
supplied by the Business Office.
ARTICLE IV - LEAVES OF ABSENCE
A. Personal Leave
The building principal may grant employees up to four (4) days
personal leave in each school year in addition to accumulated sick
leave without financial loss to the employees. Personal leave days
shall not be subject to accumulation.
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Such leave shall be granted to any employee for the purpose of
handling those affairs which cannot be transacted in non-school
hours. Ordinarily, all applications for leave must be in writing.
However, in some special cases, the Superintendent of Schools or
building principal may dispense with written reasons for personal
leave. Business Office employees will apply to the Business
Administrator for leave.
B. Sick Leave
All full-time employees shall be allowed one sick day for each
month worked. Unused sick days shall be accumulated to a total of
not more than 180 days. Upon retirement unused sick days between
days 166 and 180 will be paid at $40 per day in parity with
teachers.
The District shall make available to each employee a statement
of accumulated sick leave as of September 1st of each school year.
Sick leave shall be granted to an employee for personal
illness of health examinations or emergencies within the immediate
family. Except in heal th emergency circumstances, sick leave shall
not be granted where the employee seeks such leave for medical
services obtainable after school hours.
Each employee may be required to secure a doctor's certificate
for absences which extend beyond the period of three consecutive
working days.
All sick leave shall be granted subject to the approval of the
building principal; Business Office, by the Business Administrator.
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Except as provided herein, sick leave shall be granted on a
full day basis only. If an employee becomes ill during the
morning, he/she will be charged for a full day of sick leave.
However, if he/she becomes ill in the afternoon, he/she will be
charged with one-half day sick leave.
Each employee shall be credited with one year sick leave at
the beginning of any school year. If, however, an employee leaves
before the end of the school year and has used unearned sick days,
the sick leave so credited shall be deducted from his/her final
pay.
C. Child Care Leave
The employee requesting child care leave of absence shall give
the Superintendent 90 days written notice with commencement date of
such leave, unless not possi~le due to unforeseen circumstances.
Upon notification to the Superintendent of Schools, and as soon as
pregnancy has been definitely determined, child care leave will be
granted without pay for a period of six (6) months. Upon
termination of the six-month period, an extension of an additional
six (6) months will be applied for through Civil Service and
subsequent extensions, each on a six-month basis up to two (2)
years, will be applied for through Civil Service. An employee who
has been granted leave may, upon written request, be granted the
opportunity to return to his/her position at the end of any six-
month period. Written notification shall be given as early as
possible. Such staff member shall, upon return to the District, be
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placed in a position either the same as, or comparable to, that
held prior to such leave. His/her salary step will be that which
he/she held at the time child care leave was granted.
In addition, the employee will maintain all accumulated sick
leave prior to granting the leave.
Pregnancy or maternity leave shall be considered as
qualification for sick leave as otherwise provided for in this
agreement. It should be understood that disability leave is
intended to provide an employee with adequate protection, and
should not be abused. In cases where the District can demonstrate
that paid disability is used to extend payment prior to the use of
unpaid child care leave, the District may withhold such child care
leave. No employee on child care leave shall be entitled to use
accumulated sick leave.
If a staff member does not return to his/her duties after two
(2) years, and no extension of leave has been granted, then it is
assumed that his/her contract with the District is terminated.
Replacement shall be hired on an interim basis with employee
on leave retaining seniority. Seniority shall be defined as total
full-time working experience in the School District. No more than
one parent per family will be granted leave by the District.
D. Bereavement
Employees who have had at least six (6) months continuous
service will be granted days, not to exceed three, without loss of
pay because of death of father, mother, spouse, mother-in-law,
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father-in-law, brother, sister, grandparents, and grandchildren,
children and other members who reside in the' household.
E. Unapproved Absence
All absences which have not been approved by the
administration or the Board shall subject an employee taking such
absences to disciplinary action.
F. Leave for Jury Duty
The District shall grant leave without loss of pay for jury
duty. Employees applying for such leave shall apply in writing and
shall submit in advance of taking such leave a copy of the notice
to appear for jury duty to the Superintendent of Schools. Upon
termination of this leave, they shall submit a signed written
statement stating the amount of time actually consumed for jury
duty.
Before such leave shall be approved, the employee shall be
required to sign an affidavit to the effect that all jury pay
received by employee on duty shall be rebated to the District.
G. Conference Days
Employees may be granted conference days upon the approval of
the administration and the Board of Education.
ARTICLE V - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
A grievance is a dispute involving an interpretation or
application of any of the provisions of this contract. It shall
not apply to any other matter.
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A grievance may only be filed by the Association or by a
member of the unit defined in the recognition clause.
All grievances shall be in writing and shall be signed by the
party filing the grievance. They shall include the name and
position of the aggrieved party and the identity of the provision
of this agreement upon which the grievance is based. They shall
also include a statement of the underlying facts, including dates,
events, or conditions which constitute the grievance, the identity
of the party alleged to be responsible for causing the events or
conditions, if known, to the aggrieved party and a general
statement of the nature of the grievance and the redress sought by
the aggrieved party.
No written grievances shall be entertained unless filed at the
first step within 20 school days after the occurrence or act of
condition upon which the grievance is based.
No interference, coercion, restraint, discrimination or
reprisal of any kind will be taken by the District or any member of
the administration against a party filing a grievance or by reason
of the participation of an employee in a grievance procedure.
STEPS OF THE GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
A. Step One
All grievances must be filed with the employee's immediate
supervisor no later than five school days after the date upon which
the alleged grievance arose. A hearing shall be granted in all
cases by the immediate supervisor involved within five days after
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the date upon which the grievance is filed. All parties named in
the grievance shall participate. The failure of any party to
participate shall not delay the disposition of the grievance.
The immediate supervisor of the grievant shall act upon each
grievance filed within seven days after it has been filed and shall
advise the grievant of his/her disposition of the case in writing
within that period of time. Any employee may have the Association
represent him/her at this step if he/she so desires.
B. Step Two
In the event that a grievance is not amicably adjusted between
the District and the complaining party in Step One, then an appeal
may be made to the Superintendent of Schools or his/her designee.
Such an appeal must be filed no later than five school days after
the receipt of the Step One disposition by the complaining party.
Any appeal to the Superintendent of Schools shall be in writing and
shall include the written grievance filed in Step One, the answer
thereto, and a statement from the appealing party for the reasons
for the appeal.
All hearings on each grievance processed to this step shall be
granted by the Superintendent of Schools and/or his/her designee
within five school days after the filing of an appeal to Step Two.
The Superintendent of Schools shall have five school days after the
grievance has been presented to this oral session within which to
act upon the grievance. The disposition of the grievance shall be
in writing and shall be submitted to the person filing the appeal.
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In the event that an appeal is filed by an individual grievant, a
copy of the Superintendent of School's or his/her designee's
determination shall be forwarded to the Association. In all cases,
the determination of the Superintendent of Schools shall be final.
ARTICLE VI - SICK LEAVE BANK
A sick leave bank shall be created by and between the Marlboro
Secretarial Association and the Marlboro Central School District.
Each person electing to join the sick leave bank shall waive, in
writing, the right to use one sick day from accumulated leave. The
District shall match the total unit contribution made. Withdrawals
from the bank shall be administered by two secretaries selected by
the Marlboro Secretarial Association and two persons appointed by
the District. Membership in the bank must be elected by
secretaries no later than September 30th of any given school year.
New employees shall likewise be given an opportunity to participate
in the sick leave bank. The enrollment period shall be terminated
after 30 days from the first day of employment.
Withdrawals from the bank shall be used for disabling
illnesses or accidents. The applicant must present a doctor's note
stating that the illness or accident is disabling and prevents the
employee from performing duties as required by position for a
specific amount of days. The applicant will be notified of the
committee's decision. The final vote of the individual committee
members will be kept confidential.
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The specific illness or accident must keep the employee absent
from work for at least five (5) consecutive working days to become
eligible to apply to the sick bank.
ARTICLE VII - VACANCIES AND/OR NEW POSITIONS
The Superintendent of Schools shall make available to all
clerical employees a listing of vacancies and/or new positions
pertaining to and directly involving personnel covered under this
contract.
In the event the Board of Education deems it necessary to
eliminate staff positions covered under the terms of this contract,
ranking seniority of staff members will be a consideration for
retention of personnel.
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ARTICLE VIII - SALARY SCHEDULES
SALARY SCHEDULES
2.83%
Step 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 1999-00 2000-01
1 $18,080 $18,592
2 18,600 19,126
3 19,137 19,679
4 19,689 20,246
5 20,241 20,813
6 20,794 21,382 C C C
7 21,345 21,949
8 22,919 23,568 P P P
9 24,492 25,185
10 26,066 26,804 I I I
11 27,680 28,463
12 28,190 28,988
13 28,762 29,576
14 29,686 30,526
15 30,577 31,442
16 31,821 32,722
Ten month employees shall receive 10/12 of their appropriate step.
NOTE: C.P.I., Consumer Price Index, shall be determined
as follows: calculation of the average monthly C.P.I.
percentage based on the months of July, August,
September, October, November, and December of the prior
year as published by the United States Department of
Labor, the C.P.I. for New York-Northeastern New Jersey
Area.
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All staff will be entitled to longevity increments in
accordance with the following schedule:
Completion
of 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 1999-00 2000-01
12 mo. 10 years $ 600 $ 600 $ 600 $ 600 $ 600
employees 15 years 800 800 800 800 800
20 years 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000
10 mo. 10 years $ 500 $ 500 $ 500 $ 500 $ 500
employees 15 years 666.66 666.66 666.66 666.66 666.66
20 .years 833.33 833.33 833.33 833.33 833.33
ARTICLE IX - LONGEVITY
Longevity increments will be paid after the completion of 10,
15, and 20 years of continuous services. Increments will be
prorated for 10-month employees.
ARTICLE X - VACATION
Upon the anniversary date of 12-month employees, said employee
shall be entitled to two weeks vacation at the completion of one
year of service to the District; and thereafter, three weeks upon
the completion of six years of service to the District; four weeks
upon the completion of twelve years of service to the District.
Vacations may be taken at any time throughout a 12-month period
mutually agreed upon with the building principal or immediate
supervisor.
Any change in plan for other employees in the District shall
be implemented to maintain uniformity in weeks granted for all
employees eligible (parity with CSEA).
Ten-month employees shall be entitled to, and limited to,
vacation during the Christmas and Easter recesses.
parties as follows:
1996-97 100% District 0% Sec. Unit
1997-98 100% District 0% Sec. Unit
1998-99 97% District 3% Sec. Unit
1999-00 95% District 5% Sec. Unit
2000-01 93% District 7% Sec. Unit
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ARTICLE XI - RETIREMENT
The employees will have the option to contribute into the
Retirement System over and above the District's contribution
providing such arrangements can be made.
An Early Retirement Incentive of $3,000 shall be offered each
year of the contract. Employees must be at least age fifty-five
and have served 15 years in the Marlboro District. A letter of
resignation must be approved by the Board of Education three months
prior to retirement.
ARTICLE XII - HOSPITALIZATION AND DENTAL
A. Health Insurance
1. Health insurance premium payments shall be shared by the
2. All new employees hired during the life of this contract
shall pay 12% of their health insurance premium.
3. All new employees hired during the life of this contract
whose spouse is also employed by the District and is entitled
to the District Health Insurance Plan, must take the health
insurance buyout.
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B. Any Dental benefits shall be the same as provided for all
other employees of the District (parity with CSEA and the Marlboro
Faculty Association).
ARTICLE XIII - PAST PRECEDENT
Past precedent with regard to snow days, recesses, days when
school is not in session shall be continued and administered by the
Superintendent of Schools.
ARTICLE XIV - SUPERVISION
All employees shall be directly responsible to the person to
whom they are assigned.
ARTICLE XV - LEGISLATIVE APPROVAL
It is agreed by and between the parties that any provision of
this agreement requiring legislative action to permit its
implementation by amendment of law or by providing the additional
funds therefore, shall not become effective until the appropriate
legislative body has given approval.
ARTICLE XVI - ADMINISTERING FIRST AID TREATMENT AND MEDICINE TO
STUDENTS
All employees covered by this contract shall not be
responsible for administering medicine to a student in the absence
of the school nurse, nor shall he/she be responsible for
administering first aid treatment to a student unless under the
direct supervision of the principal of the building, the building
principal or a designated teacher.
The Board of Education shall issue directional procedures on
medicine and first aid.
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ARTICLE XVII - WORKING HOURS
Working hours shall be a total of 37 1/2 hours per week
exclusive of one-half hour lunch break per day. During the months
of July and August, secretaries will work a seven hour day
inclusive of a 30-minute lunch period.
Employees shall work 7 hours on the day prior to each of the
following holiday and recess periods: Independence Day, Labor Day,
Columbus Day, Veterans Day, Thanksgiving, Winter Recess, Martin
Luther King, Jr. 's Birthday, Presidents Weekend, and Spring Recess.
ARTICLE XVIII - DURATION OF AGREEMENT AND REOPENING
This agreement shall be effective as of July 1, 1996 and shall
continue in effect through June 30, 2001. The Association agrees
that all negotiable items have been discussed during the
negotiations leading to this agreement, and agrees that
negotiations will not be reopened on any item, whether contained in
this agreement or not, during the life of this agreement. Any
District policies unaltered or, unchanged by the language of this
agreement shall remain in force, and it shall be prerogative of the
District to initiate and announce new policies not affecting or
changing matters contained in this agreement. In the event either
party wishes to amend this agreement, all negotiation proposals
will be submitted no earlier than January 1, 2001. Negotiations
are to commence no later than two weeks after the next regular
Board Meeting following submission, unless another time is mutually
agreed to.
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MARLBORO SECRETARIAL
ASSOCIATION
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-~ President
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. President
Board of Education
